Monday, 16th April

Dear Parents,

Today the kinders continued learning about expressing their likes and dislikes, using the phrase “saya suka.../tidak suka...” They’ve learnt to talk about colours and animals that they like in Indonesian.

**Warna-warna (Colours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Indonesian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merah</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biru</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuning</td>
<td>yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ungu</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hijau</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitam</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putih</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coklat ('c' is pronounced ‘ch’)</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingga</td>
<td>orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merah muda</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We also learnt a couple of new songs today:

1. **Kalau rasa gembira, tepuk tangan (x2)**
   - Kalau rasa gembira, mari bersama-sama
   - Kalau rasa gembira, tepuk tangan.
   - .....rasa sedih, menangis
   - .....rasa marah, hentak kaki
   - .....rasa lapar, makan buah
   (To the tune of “If you’re happy and you know it”)

   - If you’re feeling happy, clap your hands
   - If you’re feeling happy, let’s all together
   - If you’re feeling happy, clap your hands.
   - .....feeling sad, cry
   - .....feeling angry, stamp your foot
   - .....feeling hungry, eat fruit

2. **Hati-hati gunakan tangan mu (x2)**
   - Allah, Bapak di sorga, melihat di bawah
   - Hati-hati gunakan tangan mu
   - .....kaki mu
   - .....lihatkan mata mu

   - Be careful little hands what you do
   - There’s a father up above and he’s looking down in love
   - Be careful little hands what you do
   - .....little feet
   - .....little eyes what you see

Yesus memberkati,

Sonya Ambrose